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REPUIUCAN TICKET.

For President:
william Mckinley.

of Ohio.

For Vice President:
GARRETT A. HOBART.

of New Jersey.
i

' STATE TICKET.

Governor. JOHNH.M'COLL
Lieutenant Governor. OBLANDO TEFFT
Secretary f State JOEL A. PIPER
Auditor. PETER O. HEDLUND
Treasurer E. CASEY

itept. Pab.lBat .HEKBY R. CORBETT
Attorney General...ARTIIUR S. CHURCHILL

, Com. Pab. Land aad Bide . . . . H. C. RUSSELL
J ROBERT RYANJudges Supreme Court.. J MOSES p. KINKAID

Recent State University... ..W. O. WHITMORE
Presidential Elector, J FRANK J. 8ADILEK

c J. E. HOUTZ
First District. A. J. BURNAM
Second Diatrict A. C. FOSTER
Third Diatrict SOL DRAPER
Foarth District..... O. A. DERBY
Fifth Diatrict J.L.MTHEELY
Sixth Diatrict M.L.FREESE

Ticket.

For Cougreesman Third Diettrict.
KOS8 L. HAMMONb.

Sonntorinl Ticket.
- For Senator Twelfth Dietrict.SIDNEY C. GRAY

County Tiekat.
For Representative.... ...GEOBQE C. SMITH
For County Attorney . . C. J. GARLOW

. .-- CoaceniiBjr Mr. Jeaes.
Cbairtuan Jones has sent oat an ap-

peal containing this sentence: "If Mc- -.

'Kinley is elected yonr children will be
, serfs." This insult to the intelligence

of the public will be resented in No- -

vember, but in the meantime the gentle-- :
man from Arkansas should be informed

. that the percentage of illiteracy in the
other states is not nearly so great as it
is in the community he hails from.

, Chicago Tribune.

Teccmbeh has organized a Mary Bry-

an club.

. A case of lockjaw is reported cured
by antitoxin.

aaeaBBwi

Omaha has 900 regular teachers in the
'public schools, with 35 on the assigned
list.. .

With McKinUy and Protec--,
tioii we shaJl Jmve more employ-
ment, more work, and more
wages.

'. TBX BXPOBLICAX PAKTT STANDS FOB
. HONEST MONEY AMD TEE CHANCE TO KABN

'. IT BV HONEST TOIL. Wlf. McKlNLKT.

Soss Hammond will represent his dis-

trict in the house of representatives at
Washington in manner highly satisfac-
tory to the people residing in his dis-

trict. David City News.

t Gbeat earthquake in Japan, the
northeast province and of the main
island, on Monday of last week. The
town of Bukogo was entirely destroyed
and several others severely damaged.
On .the same day a typhoon caused ex-

tensive damage in Southern Japan.

Carl Wielukd was fatally injured at
Omaha'one day last week by a playmate
Bamed Charles Gaetavison. A 22-cali--

rifie did the business, and the boys
were shooting pigeons when the weapon
was accidentally discharged, the ball
.lodging in Wiklund's left lung.

Hok. Boss L. Hammond has estab-
lished his headquarters for the campaign
at Norfolk, and selected Phil. F. Sprech-e- r,

editor of the Norfolk Journal, as sec-

retary of the congressional central eom-amkte- e.

The counties of Madison, Pierce,
Antelope and Knox were placed under
the special charge of John O. Iicey.
Mr. Hammond will devote his entire at-
tention to the campaign.

The democratic, national convention
at Indianapolis was "gold standard and
free trade," sad Palmer, their nominee,
can, by bo conceivable probability, be
jMrioasly considered except as the lead- -

iagof'awiBgot the old party, holding
together for the purpose of keeping
aUw tfcair part-of-a-par- ty organisation
for the yean beyond thisi and the events
that may follow upon the inauguration
f McKwley next spring.

Vebmoht went republicam by a ma-

jority of 40,000. The largest majority
ever given before was that for Grant in
IMS, when he received 32,122. Linooln
in 1864 bad 29,000; Grant in 1872 3046.
Oat f a total male population of 108,-80- 5,

25534, or more than one-hal-f, are
engaged is agriculture, fishing and

riling. Vermont is a farers, state,
nasi on her stony hill-aide- s the sturdy

toils hard to make both ends
hat when there comes a crisis in

jrovernaMat asTairs, the. Green Mountain
beys are in the habit of shooting straight
at the mark. Veraaew ana set tne pace,

renablicnn shoaM;he aroud to
talk, aght or vote for Waiiaiaai He is
et only active, nhrewd aad eaergetic ia

way, but be ia pleasant,
aad entertaining. 8ach a aaaa

nt isanloasure to meet, He de--
his tnae .republican

a well worded apeech apoa
tisaiaaaaaawaytaat k met with the
hearty approval of hia frieads aad eup- -

With Haauaoad from the
Third district. MacOoU for the
.and Warn. MeXialey for the United

the

WmfemJi.t-.- ' onnenenf-n-m- n.

nwi-- "

nunw-- .: j

Ljmmammsmnnmmnnnnanannnmnnmnn
KaHanjnajaanaaaaanjmnjagsnan

FraeTmac at an
George B. Cartim in "Protection and

Preanerity" pata the situation tersely as
follows:

After the dismal failure of. tariff re-

form" of which we are now having ex-

perience, it-i- a scarcely necessary to
pursue the subject further. The free
traders have proven themselves vto be
the most incompetent and unreliable
body that has been entrusted with
power since the government was formed.
lckiwg the capacity to govern, incapa-

ble of comprehending the needs and
wants of the people, and unwilling to
take advice from the leaders of the re--

pubheaa party, who have, afforded them
the greatest lessons in statesmanship to
be foand ia recent history, their public
career will be short

The Madison. Chronicle says of the
republican candidate for congress: "His
editorial utterances on the question's of
protection to American industries and a
table currency, have been so sound and

convincing, that he has been quoted
more frequently than any other repub-
lican editor in the state of Nebraska.
While yet comparatively a young man
he has gained a ripe experience by hard
knocks in political contests with the
leading politicians of the state, and
always been more than able to hold up
hia end of the debate' by the exercise of
his broad mind and facile pen. Boss
Hammond is a republican in all thai
the word implies. He stands for the
best interests of all the people and not
any particular class. He is clean, able,
eloquent and the soul of honor. He is
a man erery way fitted for the honora-
ble position to which he aspires. He
will be elected because he represents the
principles that are best for the majority
of the people of the state at large."

News comes from St. Paul, Minn.,

that Archbishop Ireland issued on the
5th a letter announcing that hereafter
in the Catholic parochial schools no tui-

tion be charged, such tuition being con-

sidered an obstacle to the growth of the
schools. Pastors are to take the amount
for the support of the schools from the
regular church receipts of the parish or
rely upon extraordinary measures which
their own judgment may commend.
There is to be no thought of discontin-
uing the schools, but even more empha-
sis to be placed upon them "as a great
religious work, the most fruitful of all
institutions for the preservation and
perpetuation of the faith in this coun-

try."

Last Thursday morning at Chadron
occurred the death by fire of iwo chil-

dren, belonging to the family of W. A.
Danley, assistant postmaster. Some
unknown person had sprinkled kerosene
over the room where were sleeping Mr.
Danley and wife and babe in one bed,
and the bed of the older child. A com-

mon tin sprinkler was discovered in the
house, which had lately contained kero-

sene. The coroner's jury on Saturday
did not solve the mystery. .Father and
mother of the murdered children ap-

peared several times before the coroner,
but neither, it is said, "displayed the
least sign of emotion or excitement at
any time."

IT WORKS a HARDSHIP.

Inaccurate Boundary Line Sur-

rey Causing Trouble.

SETTLE18 GALL A MASS MEETIHG.

In tfca FoaeaKaaarvattee Strip la
Batta Caaatjr Waat 8 aaaa Uaderstaad-ia- r

aa ta What Shall Ba Daa With Their
aVaaatlaaa en Haaaeitaaaa Error Mad
In theOrlBteal Sarvay aftha Iad--

Niobuara, Neb., Sept. 8. A mans
Bmeetingof settlers in the Ponca resenr-atio-a

strip in Butte county has been
called for Sept. 21 for the purpose of
coming to some understanding as to
what shall be done with their locations
oa homesteads. This portion of the gov-
ernment survey was done in 1858-- !, at
the same time the Nebraska survey was
nude here, though that portion then
was not a part of the sUte only as a
reservation, and afterward went in as a
portion of Dakota territory.

When it was, taken into Nebraska by
Seaator Saunders, bill to straighten the
northern boundary of the state it was
first allotted to the Indians entitled to
it according to original survey. When
settlers cams in they were located on
what was supposed to be the right cor-
ners, but complications have grown out
of it when it was discovered that an 80-rodj-og

has put other settlers on land
not Belonging to them, or rather setting
those who nude valuable improvements
80 rods waat,

Seaator Allen introduced a bill last
seamoa of congress to resnrvey, but
this does not meet with geaeral satis-
faction, as those who have made ralur
able improvements do not feel like run-
ning the risk of a resurvey, since the
government will, it appears, make no
diaTereat arrangements in the location
of the Indian allottments. The error
is dae to the survey across the Niobrara
river at the time of the original survey,
and the field notes and corners do not

The interior department has nude
various kinds of rulings, but what suite

taction displeases the other and the
is perplexing and the cause of

much bad feeling among a very thrifty
aad worthy lot of settler.
' BOURKE COCKRAN CHALLENGED.

aaaaavaSaWantatlamtalMvlaaTlataWHli
W, I. Orson of Keamay.

Omaha, Sept. 8. Learning that
Bourke Cochran of New York City was
anticipating nuking a speech in Omaha
next Monday night, Chairman Dahl-ama- n

of the Democratic state central
coanaittaa wired the following message
to W. B. Besrt of the New York
Journal:'

W. R. Hkabst, Jocbjcal, New York:
BonrkoCookran speaks ia Omaha Yon-da- y

night. Nebraska Democratic state
aotamtttae hereby challenges Mr. Cockraa
to divide timo with Hon. W. L. Greene of
Nehraaka, whe Is a diatrict judge and a
eandtiate sr congress. Please convey
this eaaWeago to Mr. Cockran and .obtain
hi tapir. Wo will pay half expenses.

James C. Dahlmav.
Neb. Dajn. 0tat Committee. -

ATOKKU, Neb., Sept 8. W. .
Semite, leading dry goods dealer here
ierU years, said his stock of geaeral
ntawhiailas to Glover ft Farney for
f7.roajtdba skipped oat, leaving his
creditor. His liabilities, as far as
known, are about 98,080.

to
Neb Sept 8. A. E.

orcoajtress
to the Sixth congressional district, has

the challenge of W. L. Green,
candidate, to debate the

at 10 dtfereat places in

TELLER AT OLD HOME.

Colorado Senator Speaks' at
Morrison, Ills.

HI8 0FEITJG 0AMPAI0I BPEBOtt

'ear Statara
Uvo at JUarrlaoa 8aaiae; a Her WHk
ho Posaoeratle Naltoaal CoaasalMoo at

Chiearo-- Ho WUl G to. Ctaaad Staples,
McK, Where Ha U to Speak Meat.

Morrison, Ills., Sept. 8. Senator
Henry M. Teller delivered his fret cam-
paign speech in this place yesterday.
The crowd that assembled was vari-
ously estimated at from 2,000 to 3,000
people. This is the former home of
Senator Teller.' He came to Morrison,
from New York in 1858 and formed a
law partnership with Mr. H. H. Jack-
son, which continued until April, 1861,
when he went to Colorado. Hia mother
lives here with four sisters and a brother.
These are the reasons why the, senator
selected his old home as the place for
making hia first speech of the campaign.
He left here this morning for Chicago,
where he is spending the day with the
executive committee of the Democratic
party. He will then go to Grand
Bapids, Mich., where he ia announced
to speak on Wednesday next

After a full discussion of the financial
question the senator closed his address
in thefollowing .words:

I want to say to you today that I am a
protectionist. I believe in protection to
American labor. I have not changed my
views upon, that question. But let me tell
you that the Wilson bill is not a free trade
bill. It is a protection measure. And I
say here without fear of successful con-

tradiction that it is a better bill for the
manufacturers of this country I do not
speak of the farmers than the Republican
bill of 1688. The people who make Iron
and steel frails tell us that the sched-
ule on iron and steel wa absolutely satis-
factory and they did not ask any more.
The great bugbear is free, trade. You
cannot have free trade and everybody

--knows it.
Caa't Wave Froe Trade.

A people that has to raise $500,000,000 a
year to carry on its government, as we do,
with no method of raising taxes a other
states have, must raise its revenue by im-
port duties or internal revenue duties.
And you can't have free trade and every-
body ought to know it. That bugaboo is
nonsense, and in my judgment It Is equal
nonsense to say that legislation touching
the tariff can bring prosperity to this
country. It cannot doit. I believe that
this is the most important campaign that
nas ever been made. I believe it will-g-

down in history as the most astonishing
toman. When you consider that all the
wealth of this country, all the great trusts,
all the great corporations, and all the
newspapers are on one side. I believe
that the people, whatever may be their
politics, will rise up and have the courage
to say that their Interests do not lie with'
that crowd

Do you believe that the Whitaeys and
the Ickelheimers are lying awake nights
and looking after your interests. When I
see all these agencies arrayed in one way,
and when I hear these men who have been
fighting honest labor everywhere, all at
once begin to be serious about the Ameri-
can farmer and the American laborer, I
feel just as the Irishman did who,
when his employer fiald: "I'm afraid your
wages wIU bo cut in two if you vote for
Bryan," replied: "If you thought it
would, you would vote for Bryan too."
(Laughter and applause.)

Let me say one word about Bryan, for
fear somebody may think that I am not
in accord entirely. I say to you here now
after an acquaintance of mora than seven
years with Mr. Bryan and a pretty close
aexuaintance with him, too, that in the
whole ranks of the Democracy, there was
not a man better equipped and more
worthy of nomination than be. He who
calls him an anarchist i a slanderer of
the vilest character. There is no man in
the state of Illinois who has a better moral
character than Mr. Bryan. There is
no man in the state of Illinois with
greater intellect or more moral courage,
He may not be an Abraham Lincoln, but
he has got all the elements that made
Abraham Lincoln great. If ho is elected
president he will see to it that there is fair
dealing; theie will be no bonds sold at a
discount to syndicate friends. I was de-
lighted with his nomination and I shall
be greatly delighted with his success.

HERBERT INTERVIEWED IN LONDON

toys tho Bryan atovomant Has Beached
Us Halsht aad Is DetMalaE.

London, Sept. 8. The Daily News
publishes a column interview with Hon,
Hilary A. Herbert, secretary of the
navy of the United States. Mr. Her-
bert ridicules the idea that there is any
real dissensions between the north and
south or between the east and west.
The threats of western secession were
hardly worth denying and none of
them were heard of in America."

"No doubt," said Mr. Herbert, 'some
of the gold Democrats will feel obliged
to vote for the Bryan ticket, because
Bryan carried the Chicago convention;
but many will not do so. In my opin-
ion, the Bryan movement has reached
its height and is now declining.

"I should be sorry to say," Mr. Her-

bert continued, "that the sUverites are
fanatics and fools. Many of them are
good men. But tbipk the silver party
is mistaken in its aims aad policy."

Mr. Herbert said that his official posj.
tion prevented him from speaking more
freely.

Tlce rrasideat Moats J
Cbicaoo, Sept. 8. Vice President

Stevenson was closeted with Senator
Jones at Democratio national head-
quarters for two hours today. He de
dined to make any statement for pub-
lication. .

Stavaaa Scat Waat hy Jones.
CWCApp, Sept. 8. Hon. I. N. Stev-

ens, was about to start for Washington,
has been recalled by Chairman Jones
and started for the west on argent busi- -

of the national committee.

Waatcraors Call oa McKlalay.
QaSTQs. 0-- , Sept. 8. Among the

callers at the McRJiuley home today
were Judge Carter of CaUfo qfg, Judge
Johnson of Montana and Cojpnel fisher
of Denver.

Worklaamoa Observe Inhor Bar.
Oxaha, Sept. 8. No Labor Day dem-

onstration occurred in the city, but at
an oarly hoar the members of the vari-
ous organizations wended their way to
Syndicate park, South Omaha, where a
celebration was held jmder the auspices
of the Central Laborunion. A well ju
ranged program was carried oat suc
cessfully and a number of prises were
awarded to successful contestants.
Governor Haleeutb, Mayor Broatch,
Edward Bomwater and 8, J. eat of
Lincoln addressed the laboring men,

toBXAEA, Neb., Sept. . The silver
aaniversary, or twenty-fft- h reunion of
the German and Bohemian settlement
in nog county js announced to take
place at Pishalvilla Sept, tf.

Thurston aneahn Za
BALTDtOBE, Sept. 8. Senator John

M. Thurston of Nebraska hut night
addressed an anthnalaaHfi Bepnblioan
gathering which packed the Music Hall.

Putney, En., Bent. 8 "Jkj" Gau-
daur of Toronto, champion oanman of
America, after a moat disappoiating

the 41
mum??- - fmS) ' " . fDI il I aA. I - " ' m

j

ss " '

fMKf

feateaS James. Stanbury of
who recently beat, "Wag" Harding far
the chaaipionship of the world. .Tito
race was for the world's championship,'
$2,600 aad the Sportsman cap.

After 13 false. starts both man took
the water together. Staaebury had a
alight lead, at Craven stops, -- but
after Gaudaur palled up, took, the

rand maintained it to .the Crabtree,
where a foul occurred. Stansbury
thereupon stopped and appealed to the
referee. The latter, however, would
not allow the four and Gaudaur "hM
30 lengths ahead in 23:01.

FOrClarkaoa,
Omaha, Sept. 8. Major T. S. Clark-so- n,

who has been elected to the position
of commander-in-chie- f of the O. A. B.,
was tendered a reception tonight at
the city hall from 8 to 9JO o'clock, un-
der the auspices of the Commercial club.

Marlaos For FMUJetee Iataaaa.
Madkip, Sept. 8. The cabinet has de-

cided to.sead two battalions of marines
to the Phillipine islands.

HE TALKS TO LABORERS

Bryan Addresses Chicago La-

bor Organizations.

EXTOLS THE VALUE OF TJHI0I8.

CroaUta lahoriaa; Moa WUh Securing
Aaatraliaa Ballot Law Favora Arattra--

ef DMoreacoa Kctweoa Employers
Employes Urgaa Iaherteg Moa to

Bight Tfcetr Wrongs at the Ballot Box.

ChicaCK, Sept. 8. The crowd gath-
ered at Sharpshooters' park, the spot
selected for the Labor day parade, very
slowly. At 1 o'clock there was probably
not to exceed 1,000 people around the
speaker's stand. Many of ' them were
ladies. After that time there was a
steady stream of people flowing into the
grounds and the available places were
soon occupied. At 2:30 a mighty shout
went up from the outskirts of the crowd
and there was a great rush for the caj
riage occupied by Mr. Bryan, which had
just then arrived within the' enclosure
of the park. Hundreds of people pressed
forward seeking to shake Mr. Bryan by
the hand, and the passage of the car-
riage through the crowd was somewhat
slow in conseqnence. He finally reached
'the speaker's stand, where he was re-

ceived with prolonged applause. On
the stand were seated Judge McConnell.
Judge Prentiss and a large number of
representatives of the trades unions of
Chicago. At 2:80 Mr. Bryan began his
speech, being introduced by Edward
Carroll, president of the building coun-
cil in a brief and appropriate address.
Mr. Bryan began by extolling the value
of organized labor and showed how
great had been its benefits to the toilers.
His discourse soon took on a political
aspect. He said:

Let me dwell for a moment upon the
object of government. In this land it is
our boast that our government derives its
just powers from the consent of the gov-
erned. What hind of government will
people consent to when they nre free to
consent? There is one kind of govern-
ment above all other kinds that ihey love.
(A voicet "Bryan's government." Ap-'plaus-

And a government which knows
no favoritism, a government in which
every person stands on the same plane,
and where tho government treats Ihein
all alike without regard to position in
society, or even without regard to wealth;
a government which gives equal i ights to
all, but confers special privilege; upon
none. (Applause.) (A voice: "Good boy.")
That is the kind of government that ap-
peals to the affection of the common peo-
ple.

Ahaaaa of Govoranaeat.
I Our government is the beat form of gov-
ernment knowu among men, not because
every law is good, not because wo have
upon the statute dooks every law needed
to protect each citizen in the enjoyment
a tils rltrht.). Our ffnrernmnnt Is llin hnat:

j toim of government known among men,
because it-- is possible under our form of
government to have just as good govern-
ment as the people deserve. Ours is the
best form of government becauso it is
possible for the people to make it reflect
the best intelligence, the highest virtue
and the broadest patriotism of all the peo-
ple. Let me warn you against confusing

; government with the abuses of govern- -
t ment. Andrew Jackson said that there

were no necessary evils in government;
that its evils existed only in its abuses.
tie was rignc, my inonas. anerc are no
necessary evils in government and no
man who understands the advantage of
government will ever raise his voice or
hand against government itself. It is the
abuses of government against which we
have the right to complain.

There are some who would silence every
criticism of existing law. There are
those who would denounce every one who
'advocates a change as a disturber of the
public peace. Thore are those who would
call him a disturber, one who breeds dis-
content. I want to say to yoa that dlscon-to- at

lies at the foundation of all progress.
(Applause.) So long as you are satisfied
you never go forward. It is only when
you are dissatisfied with your conditions
that you try to improve those conditions.
Why, my friends, had our forefathers been
satisfied with English political supremacy
,we never would have had a declaration of
Indtpendenpe. (Applause.) They were
not content with the conditions under
which they lived and they put that ex-

pression pf discontent in the form of a
deelaratlon of indspandenpe, and they
malntalnea that declaration with their
bison gad it gives us this form of govern- -
nwhv. 2
j There is this dlffennoe between our form
of government and the monarchical. If
you are discontented under a monarchy,
hew can you get relief t You can petition,
.hat your petition may be disregarded. Dis-eate-nt

under a monarchy may end in de-
spair, or it may end in revolution, Dis-
content under our form of government
ends in reformation through the peaceful
means of the ballot. (Applause.) ' I am
not going to violate the proprieties of this
occasion by entering into a discussion of
partisan questions, but I desire to call your
attention to pertain broad questions which
cannot be coafned by party lines. The
ballot is the means by which the psopls pf
this country must right every wrong, and
If the people have not the independence,
Jf they havetot the intelligence to right
their wrongs at tne nauot nox, they have
pot the courage to secure then rights in
'any other way, (Applause.! gufc my
friends, conditions arose in this country
jwhich make it impossible to use the bal-
lot which they had. There were certain
influences so strong, so powereul, that
men were afraid to exercise freely and
upon their own conscience the political
rights given them under our institutions.
What did they dor

Origte of Aaatraliaa Ballot law.
I honor the laboring men of this coun-

try, and organized labor standing at the
head of the laboring men (applause)
because they secured to the people of this
aountry an Australian ballot. (Applause.
.''TJijit ballot will put you in, too." Re-
newed applause.) That ballot did not
come down to you from above; the ballot
istheresultec your own demand. It s
the result of your own influence. The
faberingnun today enjoys the advantage
of an Australian ballot because the labor-'to-g

men of this country compelled the
adoptipn of an Australian ballot law.
Kbw, my friends, among all the agencies
Which for the past few years have been at
work bettering the condition and protect
lng the rights f the laboring awn of this
country, 1 believe that tha labor organ-fautio- as

stand first among them aU. It
has brought them together where they

seasnlt with
Htm PPd compare their views,
they neahl nnjte toeir strength, where
they eoumnmke their tofneape efeettve

hi efforts to thank for such
'hlwestwaTs as he has secured..
. Now my fi lead,., some have criticised
labor organizations. (A voice "Banna.'.'
Applause.) There are some who believed
that bankja organisations are joint

that' .managers .of railroads
should join associations; that everybody
was entitled to join an association except
the laboring man. (Applause.) The labor-
ing nmn'a association has been the means
by which he has protected himself to hia
warfare against other organizations
among ether people. Now, my friends,
the labor organization has done much
of goad, and yet there is a good that

i society can do that will add toandsup- -
I element the work of the laboring men
' themselves.
! BHIavw In ArhMratlon.

I want to speak of it here the principle
ef arbitration of differences between cor-
porate employers and their employes.

. That principle has been forced upon the
' attention of,the American people. I be

lieve in arbitration. (Applause.) Arbitra-
tion is simply the extension of the
Idea of tha court of justice. It
Is merely instituting a tribunal an Im-
partial tribunal before which men may go
and settle their differences instead of re-
sorting to violence to settle those dif-
ference. Tou say the laboring men are
interested in arbitration. Yes, they have
so expressed themselves, but I want to say
to you, my fi lends, that society has a
higher interest even than the laboring
man in the principle of arbitration. So-
ciety has a right to protect Itself against
these contests between labor and capital.
Society has a rlghtto sayto both employer
and employe. Instead of asserting a right
or a claim and defending it by force, you
shall, to the interest of society, submit
that to an impartial tribunal and let jus-tir- e

be done by those who can see both
sides. 1

Now, I appeal to you to take the Interest
to. the government that you ought to take.
I want you to take an interest In politics.
I am not here to tell you-wha- t opinions
you should hold I am not here to sug-
gest to you what measures would, in my
judgment, bring relief, but I .have the
right as an American citizen, speaking to
other American citizens I have a right,
I say, to beg of you that you shall recog-
nize the responsibilities which rests upon
you as citizens and prepare yourselves for
the intelligent discharge of every duty
imposed upon you. My friends, if you
And a large number of men out of em-
ployment, you have a right to inquire
whether idleness Is Inflicted upon the
human race by natural laws, by the act
of tho creator, or whether it is due to
legislation w hlch Is wrong. If from wrong
legislation then it is not only your right,
but your duty to change that legislation.

Orrataot Menace to Labor.
The greatest menace to the employed

laborer today is the Increasing army of
the unemployed. It menaces every man
who holds a position and if that army con-
tinues to increase, it is only a question of
time when those who are, as you may fay,
upon the ragged edge, shall leavo the
ranks of the employed and join those who
are out of work. My friends, I am one of
those who believe that if you Increase the
number of those who cannot work and
yet must eat, you will drive men to des-
peration and increase the ranks of crim-
inals out of those who would be earning
breed under better conditions. The New
York World of a few days ago editorially
complained of the increase of crime. My
friends, if you find crime increasing, if
you find idleness growing it is not a priv-
ilege only, it is a duty that you owe to your
selves and to your country to see whether
you can change conditions and improve
the conditions that surround you.

Now, when you come to the ballot, I
want you to leniember that that ballot is
given to you not by any man who employs
you. That ballot was given to you by
law. You had it before he employed you;
it will be yours when your employment
ceases. You do not tell him that if he
does not vote according to your opinion
you will quit working for him; and yet,
you have just as much right to sjy that to
him as he has to you, that you have got to
quit working for him if you do not vote
the way he wants you to. My friends,
when I say this, I am not afraid of offend-
ing anybody, because if thore is an em-
ployer in this country 'who believes that
he has the right by paying wages, to con-
trol the vote of those to whom the wages
go, I say, if here is such an employer, I
cannot offend him becauso that man can-
not be offended by anything.

I cannot impress upon your minds any
more important truth than this, that your
ballot is your own to do with it what you
please, and there Is nobody that must bo
satisfied with your vote except your judg-
ment and your conscience. (A voice:
"You will be satisfied.")

Just at this point the limb of a tree
broke down.

Don't worry, my friends. (A voice:
"They are coming down out of tho gal- -'

lery.") He has not made the mistake that
some mako he docs not saw off the limb
that is under him as come men are trying
to do when they destroy the producer.
There is only one citizen in this country
who can prove himself unworthy of the
ballot which has been given to him, and
that if the citizen who either sells or per-
mits it to be wrested from him under
coercion.

Mr. Bryan took the fi:30 train on the
Burlington roads for Lincoln, Neb.,
stopping at Aurora, Bis., for a 20-min-

speech at about 6:30.

Bicycle Belay Bace Ended.
Naw York, Sept. 8. The Examiner

Journal bicycle relay race from Saa
Francisco to New York was finished at
City Hall park 29 minutes past three
'clock this afternoon, the entire race

taking 18 days 20 minutes 4 15 seconds.
The number of miles covered was 3.-88- 5.

The hut relay from Kingsbridge
to the finish was run by Frederick J.
Titus, the well known racing man, who
wheeled his part in 20 minutes and 13
tocondi

Ex-- Payne Seriously III.
OufrELAHD, Sept. 8. Ex-Unit- ed

States Senator Henry B. Payne suffered
ajtroke of paralysis last Wednesday,
and has been unconscious most of the
time since. Little hope is entertained
for his recovery. He is nearly 90 years
old and one of tha wealthiest men in
Ohio.

New Swimming- - Record.
Milwaukee, Sept. b.O. J. Whitta-ke- r

of the Chicago Athletic association
has established a new 100-ya- rd swim-
ming record in 1:09, lowering Arthur
Kenney's world record of l:092.

The Booth For Protection.
When the south depended upon the la-

bor of its slaves and employed little or
no free labor, it was as earnest an advo-
cate of free trade as is England today.
Now that it must report to free labor it
fs placed upon the same footing as north-
ern producers, jt is compelled to pay a
like rate of wages for a day's work and
therefore demands protection against the
foreign producer, whose product is made
or grown by a cheaper labor. And we
find all through the south a demand for
protection to American industry against
a foreign competition, bent upon their
destruction and determined to possess
the' American market. Hon. William' " ' 'McKinleR
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PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS.

The following proposed amendments
to the Constitution of the State of Ne-

braska, as hereinafter set forth in full,
are submitted to the electors of the
State of Nebraska, to be voted upon
at the general election to be held Tues
day, November 3, A. D., 1896:

A joint resolution proposing to
amend sections two (2), four (4), and
five (5.) of article six (6) of the Consti-
tution of the State of Nebraska, relating
to number of judges of the supreme
court and their term of office.

Be it resolved and enacted by the Legisla-
ture of the State of Nebraska:

Section 1. That section two (2) of articlesix (ft) of the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska be amended so as to read aa fol-
lows:

Section 2. The anpreme court shall until
otherwise provided by law. constat of five0) Judges, a majority of whom shall bo neces-
sary to form a quorum or to pronounce
a decision. It shall have original jurisdiction
In cases relating to revenue, civil cases in
which the state snail be a party, mandamus.quo warranto, habeas corpa, and suchappellate jurisdiction, as may be provided by

Section 2. That section four (4) of artiolo
Six (6) of the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska, be amended ao as to read as fol-
lows:

Section 4. The - judges of the supreme
court shall be elected by the electors of thestate at large, and their term of office, encept as hereinafter provided, shall bo for nperiod of not less thin five (a) years as tholegislature may prescribe.

Section a That section live (5) of articlesix (d) of the Constitution of the State of Ne-
braska, be amended to read as follows :

Section 6. At the first general election to
be held in the year ISM. there shall be eleetedtwo (2) judges of the supreme court oae
of whom shall be elected for a term oftwo (2) years, one for the term of four (4)years, and at each general election there-
after, there shall be elected one Judge of
the supreme court for the term of lvo(5) years, unless otherwise provided by
law; Provided, that the judges of tho su-
premo court wrho-t- term have sot expiredat the tine of holding tha general elec-
tion of 1&90. shall continu-- to hold their
office for the remainder of th,e tattn for
which thsy were respectively commis-
sioned.

Approved March , A. D. 1395.

A joint resolution proposing an
amendment to section thirteen (18) qt
article six of the Constitution of tha
State of Nebraska, relating to com-
pensation of supreme and district court
judges.

Be it read ved by the Legislature of tho State
of Nebraska:

Section 1. That section thirteen rm of
article six (0) of the Constitution of tho State
of Nebralu be amended so ao to road as foj- -
lows:

Sea. 13 The judges of the supremo and
district courts shall receive for their out tluss
such compensation as may beprovided by law,
payable quarterly.

The legislature shall at Its first session
after the adoptloa of this ansendmont.
three-fifth- s of the members eleoted to
each house concurring, establish their
compensation. The compensation -- oo ear
tabUsbed shall not bo changed ofteaer
than once in four years, and la no event nnuss
two-third- s cf the members elected to
eaca noose or tne legislature
therein.

Approved March 30, A. D. 1886.

A joint resolution proposing to.

amend section twenty-fou- r (34) of
article fire (5) of the Constitution of
the State of Nebraska, relating to com-- 1

of the officers of the executive
epartment.
Be it resolved and enacted by tho Legislature

of the State of Nebraska:
Section 1. Thit section twenty-fou- r (24)

of article five (5) or the Coastitattoa of thoBtate of Nebraska be amended to read aa fol-
lows:

Section 3f The officers of tho executivedepartment of the' state government shall hereceive for their' services a compensation
to be established by law, which shall beneither increased nor diminished during thoterm for whica they shall hive been com-- of
missioned and they snail not resesre to
pwn use any fees, costs. Interests, upon pueUo
moneys In their hands or under their control.
porquisiica 01 omce or oiner com;
sation ana an fees that may
after be payable bf law for services
peiTormea oy an ontcer provided for ta
this article shall be paid ia advance Into the
state treasury. The legislature shall at lb
first session after the adoption of this amend-
ment, three-fifth- s of the members elected to
each house of .the legislature con-
curring, establish tho salaries of the
Officer named in this article. The comr
nentation so established shall aot bechanced
oftenfer than once ia four years aad in no
event nnlesa two-third- s' of the
elected to each house of the legislature concur
icerem.

Approved March . A. D. lswi,

A joint resolution proponing-- to
section oae (1) of article six ()
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tha Oonetltatioa of tha State of Nebrac
km, relaant; to jadiotal power.

Bolt resolvea am eytao LogWa- -
tare of tho Mate of Nebraska

Station JL That saouoa one (O of artlalo sixmet the OaBStimtloaef taenia of Nebcaak
Boamoadoa to road as foUowa:

Section 1. Tho Jadidal power of tats atato
snaUbe vasts tat a sanreaM eonrt. dJatrleteaurts, eauuty eoarta jBottcos of thopsaea. police nnnittnma. aad la aach other
eoarta inferior to tha ennronM couit aa saav

fey law In which two-talrd- e of
so

Approved MarenSL A. D. ln

A Joint resolution proponine; to
ad section eleven (11) of article six

(t) of the Oonetitutioa of tha State of
Nebraska, reUaag to iaorease in num-
ber of supreme and district coart
judges.

Be it rseolvedaad snooted by the Legislature
ef the State of BeBraehat

Bostloa L That asotton eleven (11 ofartteleatx(aof the Oonetltatioa of tho State
of sTebraaka bo anwadoa to read ae fal- -

01

Soenoa U. Tha Uglalatara, whenever twe-nhlrda- ef

tho ambers elected to each house
u ntav. la or after too

eight hundred and Binetyaovea
not ononor taan onoa in ovary four yoarn

the number of Judges of sn--d

dlotriet eoarta. and tha ladleal
of tho state. Such distrlcte shall

formed of compact territory, and
by eonatv Unas: and each tear any " la tho bonadariaa

of auJatrtefcuaaUnoSvueBtotheoaeaaf uv
Judge.

Approved Marsh Ml A. D. Ian.

A joint reeolation nropoaing to amend
section six () of article oae (1) of tha
Oonetitutioa of the State of Nebraska,
relating to trial hy jmry.

nwtt resolved bythefetlatetere
ef the State ofl
.,SJMoa h, T Mtlon six (. article one
CD of the Oonstttntion of tho State of Ne-
hraaka bo amended to road aa follows:

BecUoa A Tho right of trial by Jury shall
remain inviolate, but the legte!ataro may pro-
vide that la civil actions treUthe of the Jarysaay reader n verdlot. aad the leglalatare may
atao authorise trial by a jary of a las numberthan twelve men. In courts inferior to the dia-
trict court.

Approved Merehw. A a 18m.

A joint resolution proposing to
amend section one (1) pf article five (5)
of the Constitution of Nebraska, relat-
ing to officers of the executive depart
ment.

Bolt resolved and martiif by tha Leelala-tar- a
of the State of Nehraaka:

tlcle fire 00 of the CanstUation of tha Stateof Nebraska bo amended to read as fol--
avwm

Section L The oneenUve departmoat shall
J?S f f0T0f. Ilcatenantoreraor.socretary of state, auditor of pabllo accounts.Measurer, snoortetondeat of pabUcattorney general, coaanuoskwer

ZzIZT1"1! ""BP ih of whom.
SSf.P'k!S" &d 2s1"" conuniaslonero.

omce for a term of
romJ tk t Thursday afterthe first Tuesday la January, afterhia election, and until his successor iaelected aad aaalined. Each railroad commUdoner shall hold hia ontee for a term ofthree years, beginning on tho first Thursdayafter the first Tuesday in January a'terhis election, and until his succeo

for is elected and qualified: Provided,
however. That at tho first geaeral elction held after tha adoptloa of thtaamend-mea- tthere shall bo electea three railroadsommlnMoaors. one for tho period of one7i one for tha period of two years, andone for the period of throe years, ThV gov-ernor, secretary of aUte, auditor of pub-li- eaccounts, and tr k.ii .ir ..
tha capital during their term of office:Ky aaall keep the pahllo records, booksaadpapers there and shall perform such du-Moi- aa

may be required by law.
ABnrovadMarchS9.A.IXI8, ..
A joint resolution proposing to

amend section tweuty-si-x (2) of ar-ti-de

five (6) of tha Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, limiting the num-
ber of executive state officers.

Bo it resolved and enacted the Leg-IrisAu- ra

of the uteteef Nebraska:'
Section L That section twenty-si-x

.
Cf T ayoTtna Constitution or tan
HBBse or xienrasan ao --lataUta to
SBuows:

nsotlon M. No other live state oaV

arttele .aaVmmtt 5--a& an act of tho lsntslstnro which iseaaenrred In by not una than three-fourth- s

of tho members elected to-
?nvlAed. That any onto created by an

& CMOted So saeh hnaa Ounnf oBmaa.--- i njaanewnaoj

Aenreve Mnra M. 4. Bt, UUt,

joint reeolation proponing to
amend section nine(v) of article eight
(8) of the Constitution of the Stato of
Nebraska, providing for the investment
of the permanent educational funds of
the state,

It resolved by thoLeghaa- -
of tha State of Nebraska:

L That aasHno bIm of arttelen CD of tha Constitution or tne
do anjsnnoa to fol- -

fi. AO fundebeli to the
in

only nre to ho
ens ansa ay

and the onppiy nutoany ISO

and nm not ho te--
TJaited Sterna

or chool i Jhnrtot bondsor
this otate. runda with tho Uter- -

aiokavahe olaaaa--rjteUthoSa for which theylTiIi,!!f- - HP huU trsnaforred to any other fund for other
Provided. The .hoard ereated by section
of this nrttelo la empowered to soil frost

Hntotottmo any of too oseurlUos belonging
to tho Bornwnoat school fund and toveai

therefrom in aay of the
d fat taia secskm feaor.

hlehar rata of asanas, wboum
an OBfortnalty for better Investment lopre--

And' provided further. That when any
warrant upon tho stnto treasurer bob- -

levy of n tax far ite payment, shall
preasatsd to tho stato treosuisi forpayment aad there shntt notbo any

aaoney In the jsronor fund to nay sack
warraat. tho beard .created by section 1

tale arUele may dweet the atato treas-
urer topay tho smrwiat duo en such war-fe- at

from munojs In his hands belongtag

" S"L.T" "a wavzaof
I fund.

ApprevM asarea a. A. UK.

A joint reeolation proposing aa
amemdnsent tp the (kmsfitutioa of the
04ate of Kebrnaka hy eddies; a new

to article twelve (12) of mid
to ha namhered seettoa

iwo (a) relive to the anerglng of the
of does of tha metro--

the governaseat of
en

Ocean
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t

PopwUr WapBtllc Ntwj
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.$4.et paw year

Ocean Cf .00?
pains nor

BEST OP CUENT URIUT1WB.

Paper is Nat y Aay,
to each member of the ftmtlr. tsb

ia the very best of its hind. XmLXTBnV

located.
Be It resolved aad enacted by tho Leak-later- e

of the State of Nebraaka:
Section 1. That article twelve (U) of thoOoaatttatloa of the State of Nebraska bo
nmwi H7 uiungwaaia article a aewaec- -

hob o oo aamoerea section two (2) to reaa
aafoUowa:

nestlon & The government of any oitv oftho metropolitan daae aad the gov- -If!?,' .of.
" ar " which

ii " 1??teiL mmr whollyor In part when a propoettioa ao to do hasboon submitted by aathorlty of law to thovotera of each city and coaaty and re-
ceived tho aoseBt of a majority of thovotes coat la each city aad aJao a majority
of the votes cant ia the coaaty exctustve
of Ukho cast In saeh metropolitan city at snobalec I lull.

Approved March , A. D. 1MB.

A joint resolution
amendment to section six () of article
seven (7) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, prescribing the
manner in which votes shall be cast.

Bo it revived and enacted by the Legislat-
ure of the State of Nebraska:

Section L That section six (fi) of artlalosovea CO of the Constitution of the Stateef Nebraska be amended to read aa fol-to-

Sections. A11 votes shell bo by ballot, or
such other method aa may bo prescribed
by law. provided the secreor of voting ho
pi ann iau.

Approved March . A D. uea.

A joint insolation proposing to
amend section two () of article four-

teen (14) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, relative to donations
to works of internal improvement and
mauufactorlea.

Be It resolved and onBated by tho Leg-hOatu- re

of the Statoof Nebraska:
Bection I. That section two (3 of article

fourteen CO of the Constttntlon of theStatoof Nebraska, bo amended to read as
follows:

See. i No city, coaaty. town, precinct,
municipality, or other sabdlvMoa of thastnto, aaall ever make donations to aay"works of Internal improvement, ormanufactory, ualees a propoeWon ao to" w!.1 hKt baB " rabmltted to thaanalified oloctora aad ratified by a two-thir-

vote at an election by authority oflaw: Provided. That saeh donations of aoonnty with tha donations of such sabdi-yinton- a
in the aggregate shall not exceedton per cent or the aasosMd valuation ofsuae county: Provided, further. That anyany or county may. by a three-foarth- a

vote, increase such indebtedness five percent, la addition to such ten per cent aadno bonds or evidences of indebtedness ao
Issued shall be valid unless tha same shallhave endorsed thsreon a certificate signedby the secretary and auditor of state.showing that the same is issued pursuant to
enW

Approved March 29, A. D.. 1KB.

I, J. A. Piper, secretary of state of
the state of Nebraska, do hereby certify
that the foregoing proposed amendments
to the Constitution of tho State of Ne-

braska are true and correct copies of
the original enrolled and engrossed
bills, as passed by the Twenty-fourt- h

session of the legislature of the State
of Nebraska, as appears from said
original bills on file in this office, and
that all and each of said proposed
amendments are submitted to the
anallfted voters of the Stato of Ne
hraaka for their adoption or rejection
at the general election to be held on
Tuesday, the 3d day of November, A.
D., 1896.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed the great
anal of the State of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this 17th day of
July, in the year of ourLonl, One Thou-
sand. Eight Hundred and Ninety-Six- ,

of the Independence of the TJaited
States the One Hundred and Twenty-Firs- t,

and of this state the Thirtieth.
(Seal.) J. A. PIPER,

Secretary of State.
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